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FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1853.

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE,
August 16, 1853,

ORDERS for the Court's going into Mourning
on Thursday next, the 18th instant, for Hia

late Royal Highness the Duke of Saxe-Alten-
burg; viz.—

The Ladies to wear black Silk, fringed or plain
Linen, white Gloves, Necklaces and Ear-rings,
black or white Shoes, Fans and Tippets.

The Gentlemen to wear Black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain Linen, black Swords and Buckles.

The Court to change the Mourning on Sunday
next, the' 21st instant; viz.—

The Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet,
coloured Ribbons, Fans and Tippets, or plain
white, or white and gold, or white and silver
Stuffs, with black Ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black Coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver Stuff Waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured
Swords and Buckles.

And on Thursday the 25th instant the Court
to go out of Mourning.

to
FOREIGN-OFFICE, August 3, 1853.

The Queen has been graciously pleased
appoint the Honourable Frederick Bruce, now
Her Majesty's Charge d'Affaires and Consul-
General to the Oriental Republic of the Uruguay,
to be Her Majesty's Agent and Consul-General
in Egypt.

DOWNING-STREET, August 16,1853.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Thomas

Graham, Esq. to be Crown Commissioner, Sur-
veyor, and Engineer for the Turks and Caicos
Islands.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to make the
following appointments for the colony of the Cape
of Good Hope, viz.—William S. Field, Esq. to be
Sub-Collector of Customs at Port Elizabeth, and
Louis Henry Meurant, Esq. to be Resident Magis-
trate of Stockenstrom District, in the division of
Fort Beaufort.

Her Majesty has fuVther been pleased to make
the following appointments for the district of
Natal, in South Africa, viz.—John Bird, Esq. to be
Chief Clerk in the office of the Colonial Secretary,
and Clerk of the Legislative Council, and George
Macleroy, Esq. to be Registrar of Deeds.

INDIA-BOARD, August 15,1853.
A DISPATCH has been this day received at the

East India-House from the Governor-General
of India in Council, enclosing the Notification of
which the following is a Copy :—

NOTIFICATION.
Fort-William, June 30, 1853.

IN the Proclamation by which the Province of
Pegu was annexed to the British Dominions in the
East, the Governor-General in Council declared
that he desired no further conquest in Burmah,
and was willing to consent that hostilities should
cease.

Therefore the Barman troops, were everywhere
withdrawn; the King was dethroned by his
brother, the Mengdoon Prince ; and an Envoy was
sent from Ava to sue for peace.

The Burman Envoy, confessing their inability
to resist the power of the British Government,
and submissively soliciting its forbearance, an-
nounced his willingness to sign a treaty in accord-
ance with the Proclamation, objecting only to the
frontier being placed at Meeaday.

The Government of India, while it maintained
its undoubted right to fix the frontier where it
has been placed, at the same time gave signal
proof of the sincerity of its desire for the renewal
of friendly relations between the States ; for, in
the hope of at once concluding a Treaty of Peace,
the Governor-General in Council consented to
withdraw the frontier from Meeaday, and place it,
in strict conformity to the most literal wording of
the Proclamation, immediately to the northward
of Prome and Tounghoo, cities which have been
described at all times as within the northern
limits of Pegu, in the official records of transactions
between the States.

But when this concession was offered, the
Burman Envoy, wholly receding from his previous
declarations, refused to assent to any Treaty by
which a cession of territory should be made,

Thereupon the negotiations were at once broken
off; the frontier of the British Territories was
finally fixed to the north-west of Meeaday and
Tounghoo; and the Envoy was directed to quit
the camp.

The Envoy proceeded to the capital, whence he
has now conveyed to the Government of India the
sentiments and proposals of the Court of Ava.

The King expresses his desire for the cessation
of war.
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The King announces ihafj <' Orders have beep

issued to the. Governor jpf oistri,ct8 jppk to, allow
the Burmese troops .to attack the -territories! of
Meeaday and Tounghob, <in "Which1 the1 'British
Government has placed Jts gatri$ons,'' Further-
more, the King has, s.e,t at liberty Jthe pB^Itisk
subjects who had been carried prisoners to Asa;
and he has expressed his wish that V the merchants
and people of both Countries should be allowed, in
accordance with former friendship, to pass up and
down the river, for the purposes of trading."

Mindful of the assurance he gave that hostilities
would not be resumed so long as the Court of Ava
refrained from disputing onr quiet possession of
the province of Pegu, the Governor-General" in
Council is willing to accept these pacific declara-
tions and acts of the King as substantial proof of
his acquiescence in the proposed Conditions of
peace, although a formal treaty has not been
concluded^ J

Wherefore the- Governor-General iri tJonncil
permits the raising1 of the river blodkade f consent*
to the renewal of former intercourse* with Ava,
and now- proclaims the restoration of peaces

The Army of Ava will no longer be' maintained
on the war establishment. At the same time1, a force
will bg permanently retained in. Pegu, amply ade-
quate for its defence, and fully prepared for the
event of war,

The> Govornor-General in Council, while he
announced the. successive- events of the war, has
gladly seized each fittipg occasion for bestowing
promptly1 on the* Several officers 'whose services
were mentioned with distiriction, the cordial
thanks and approbation of the1 Government- of
India. ~

His Lordship in Council deems it unnecessary
now to repeat in detail acknowledgments of
individual merit that &re still so recent; but he
cannot close1 ihe record of this war without again
conveying to the Services generally an-assurance
of the admiration With which he has1 vie wed the
combined exertions, whereby, undef ©od'S1 good
providence,- the1 (Supremacy, of^ oui; power in the
East has once more been asserted and upheld.

A full and fitting recognition of the Services of
Her Majesty'? Naval Squadron belongs to a higher
authority than his. But the Governor-General in
Council begs, leave to- foffer to Commodore Lam-
bert, to the1 officer^, seamen, "and marines Who
have been employed tin the coast of1 BurmaK,
and more especially to the officers and crew %J
H.M.S. Fox,, an ackribwledgmen^ of the. deep
obligation which the" Government oi^India owes^to
them, for the gallantry, the good conduct; theV
unflinching endurance, and* ready cheerfulness,
with whiph they have performed the harassing
duties, by which the Government of' India has
profited so largely.

With sentiments of equal cordiality the Governor-
General in Council once again renews to Major-
General Godwin, and through him to Brigadier-
General Sir John Cheape, to Brigadier-General
Steel, and to all the officers and non-commissioned
officers and soldiers of the Armies of, .Bengal and
Madras, who have been serving in Pegu, his best
and truest •thanks' for the courage, the. fortitude,
and. steady* discipline, which they have exhibited
onr every "service in which they have-been employed

i war with Burmah.
Lynch, and to the- officers; seamen,

i Jndian Navy, and, at the same
i and men of the Bengal Marine,

bmanderd and crews of- the River
rernor-General in Council desires

ace of his full approbation, anc

of hia entire,, Appreciation of tlta exertions and
privations they have undergone in the course of
ihe trying duties in-*which they haV<i been en-

j """J i ieased. l
.

_,_ testimony of --the sense thatf il enleriainetf of
-he services and conduct of the Combined force,
the Go.verrtor'rOenferal In Council 5s' pleased to
direct that a donation -of feix months' batta shall
be issued to all .officejSj non-commissioned officers;
and men of the. several Naval and Military Forces
that have been employed during the progress of
the war with Burmah.

And it shall be the further care of the Governor-
General in Council to bring these services and
conduct under the special notice, and recommend
them to the most favourable consideration of Her
Majesty's Government, and of the Honourable
Court of Directors.

_JJy order, &o.

J. PJ GRANT,
Officiating Secretary" to the Government

I J
of India.

i "WHT'fctefrAfB, ArigAsHe,1853, 3

The Queen has been pleased t^ give and grant
unto Joseph Veel Colborne, of Magdalen Hall,
in the University of? Oxford, only son .of John
Colborne, of Cowley, in the county of Gloucester,
Clerk, by Marianne, his wife, deceased, .daughter
of-William Veel4 of Alkerton. }nl the1 parish %f
Eastington, in thd saidl county" i>f Gloucester, de-
cease!, Herjroyat licence^ and aiithorii/4hat lie-
may, in compliance with a condition in the* fest
will and testament of his cousin, David Yeel, latp
of Leonard Stanley, in the said county of Glou-
cester, Clerk, deceased, henceforth assume and use
the namg-of Veel, in addition to1 and" after" that of
(Jolborne, and also bear; the arms otf Veel quarterly
ia the first quarter with those) o£ iColborne j such
arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws of armSj-and1 recorded in, the1 Heralds' Office^
otherwise Her Majesty's said licence and'permis-
sion to be void and of none effect t A I

And alsd to command that the said royal fcon-
and declaration be recorded in Hercession

Majesty^ 'College'of Arms.

1 OFFICE OP ARMS, /

6
A

August !<?, t85| *
The Queen has been graciously pleased, by

Warrant under the Royal Signet and Sign Manual,
bearing date at St. James's, the1 28th day of July
last past, to give and grant to Edmond James
Power, Esquire, late a Captain in the First Regi-
ment of Dragoon Guards, second son of Edmund
Power, late of Gurtine, in the County of Water-
ford, Esquire, by his wife Anastatia Phelem Lalor,
daughter and sole heir of 'John Lalor> of Cranagh,
in the county of -Tipperary, Esquire, deceased,
Her Majesty's royal licence and authority that
he and his issue may take ihe name of Lalor
in addition to and after that of Power, and
bear the arms of Efalor in the first quarter of
bis* .family arms ,' provided thaf Her Majesty's*
said royal concession and declaration be recorded
in the Office of Ulster King of Arms, in Ireland ;
that the Officers of Anns there, and all Bothers on
occasion, may take full Notice and hare knowledge
thereof, which has been done- accordingly.

W. BETHAM, Ulster*
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DUBLIN CASTLE, August 1̂ 1853. f

The Lord Lieutenant ,. haa been pleased
appoint —

Williatri Barlon, of the Rosemary Branch Tavern,
X Islington, Middlesex, licensed victualler.
Robert Lea, of Grantham, Lincoln, draper.
WTohn Williams, of. Xower Wookey >lUlsr near Wells,

The Right Reverend William, 'Lord .Bishop of .L Somerset, paperjnaker,8- - ' r Kfohn Cornish, pf Tiverton, Devon, grocer.Limerick ;
The Right Honourable John Hatchell ;
Montifort Longfield, Esq. Q.C.

to be Commissioners of National Education
Ireland.

THOS. A. LARCOM.

'William Laycdck, of Bolton Road, Bradford, York,
/innkeeper.
bhn Tatej of Darlington, Durham, iron merchant.

2d Insertion.]

CROWN-OFFICE, August 16,1853.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Stafford.
Southern Division.

The Honourable Edward Richard Littleton, of
Teddesley^ in -tug equity of Stafford, in the
room.of ,lhe Honourable George Anson, who has
accepted the office qf^ Steward of Her Majesty's
Chiltern Hundreds.

Commissions signed by the, Lord Lieutenant of the
Coijnty Palatine of Durham. _

t o f
Durham Militia Artillery. "

James Trotter, Esq. to be Surgeon. Dated llth
i<^Augnst 1853.

j^fl, wj^To^ Durham. RegnraW pf^Vfiljiti^
. i tyPtfTJ* I|n*«P-
JqhijnBJanjdfTgepkfjtq be. A$sietan|r$iy!geo,iM

$lth/ August 185,30 ja * o n n Y

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.

Kent Militia- Regiment

EOXBUBGHSHIRE.

NOTICE.

THE SHERIFF OF ROXBURGHSHIRE
Hereby Gives Notice, that, in terms of an

Act passed in the present year of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria,* capj 27, and with the
approval of- Her, Majesty's Advocate, for Scotland,
h^. intends to JNCREABI; t,lie present numbe^ of
POLLING/ PLACES in said$hir0 / and to A^ER
aud ADJUST the, POLLING PJgTRIQTSj therpof
jn, manner following j that jp to say ^m

(I.) To Iricrease1 the nnmbeif of Polling Places
to the number of Nine, Vife.—HAWICK {
WILTON ; NEW CASTLETON ; JEDBURGH;
MOREBATTLE; KELSOjTtfAXWELLHEUG«;
GALASHIELS; and MELROSE <—and

ft (^,) T<^ Apportion, aiid Arrange tie Qounly Jnto
the following District^ as effeinngt to s^ic^ respep-
^ive, Polling .Peaces \ vk,—j'

Polling Places.

William Welle, Esq.nJate of- 1st Regimen^ of Life1

' t»Jb& Captain1. Dated 0tk. August

End USartington Smith, gent; to be First Lieuten-/
ante i1 Dated lOtk August 1853. i

John Leslie, gent* kite of Isfe Regiment of Life
Gu&rdS) t'o be .Second] Lieutenant, Datp4

1 August l̂ SS^ „, ,
William Sankey, genjt, -Jate ^Assi^tant - Surgeon,

95th Rifle Corps, to be Surgeon. Dated llth
August 1853.

West JKTenf Eegimentcl Militia.
Frederick Mares Godden,

56th Regiment, to be Captain.
August 1853,

George French, Esb. fo b6 "Captain.
^ August "1853. ft - '

}, Parish of Hjiwic effeijyig to

Dated Iflih

Dated flth

BANKRUPTS
fftOM THB.IOHDON QAZZTTB.

x BANKROPTcr DISMISSED AND AKMCILEC.
Samuel Clarkfr, of No. 228, High Street^ Exeter, and of

No. 6, Victoria Parade, Torquay, l)evon, toymftn.
Jiardwareman, dealer in boots, ^hoes^ china, glass, and

2. Parishes of Wiltdn, Aihkirk, Minto,
.Cavers, Kf
ton, and ̂ lob^r! ,̂ r

3. Parish of ©astlettm, {

4. Parishes of Jedburgh, Crailing,
Ancrum, Bedrule. SouthdeaA, and
Oxnam, i r- I . to

5,. Parishes of, jMorebattle, Ifetholm,
Lipton, Hownam, and Eckford, to

Q. That part of the- Parish of Kelso
situated north of the River jTweed, !
With the Parishes of Ednam, Ejtit-
chel| Makerston, and Sirtailholm, to

7,-That part of the Parish of Kelso
lying south of the River Tweed,

) New Oastleton.

• Jeaburgh.

Morohatfle.

J v

Kelso1.

/
^

I John Cojltett Jiî ksoa and Adolpbuft Feietal ,.HarrisojJi,
of J^oT llj, Union Court, Old. Broad Street^ Lopdon,
mcrchaats and foreign agents. ^Dismissed as regards
Adolphns Feistal Barrisonj.1-

Frederick William iitricklandj laie of No. 2fi,.K'en»inR'-'
toni tiresoeut; Komrogtonj /»nd pf No. 8, iSyroonds
Inn, Chancery I^ue, bpth iu. Middlesex^ wiiiej mer-

/• chant.
I' William Sm^now or late of the Ship and Star, High

Street, Shadwell, Middlesex, licensed victualler.

with the Parishes of Sprouston, J <
Roxburgh, and Maxton, > - to f Maxwellhengh.

8. That part of the Parish of Melrpse
jvhich is situated on the north side
of the Tweed, together with the i
Parishes of Lindean and Selkirk, to Galashiels.

And 9. That portion of the Parish of
Melrose lying south of the Tweed,
together" with "the Parishes of St
Bo8we]l9>Bo*den,&KfLtiliesleafj Ho | Melrose.

AND- NOTICE -wFunTiiEit GIVEN, *that .unlaas
Objections to tbe' proposed Increase: of .Polling
Places,̂  and. arrangement of Polling. Districts ai
aforesaid, shall be lodged <with -the iSheritf-Clerkv
in. terms ofijth&i Statute, the Sheriff 'will! in due
course, fix the same accordingly.

RVTHEHFUBD,
'

Jedburgh, 9th August,
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OMPANY!

of SBA«E
t n i b tyf foitf Cbn'tract bfpo.tp|iRS, {lledjih t^nib tyf foitf Cbn'tract bf

nejy, a&4 >e$ jn Gild's ^fopei. 53, Princes
Street^ Edmbuighy on i5th August, it was nnanlr

lved Utat the Company be DISSOLVED
UP MNWfcitfe to Hereby .Givon, that»

HOLDERS will be "helrf, in terms of ifie, Cbrilractj i
the aboY65otel^on "Wednesday, 23d November 1853,
at One o'Clock, finally to confirm said Resolution,

By Order of the Directors,
JAMES HOWDEN, Manager.

' 21, St Andrew Square,
Edinburgh, 17th August 1853.

$. The- Duplicate oF thtf Petition *n3 ScfceduH Su8 ftH
tooks, Paper*, and Writ!ngsy filed- therewith, will be firfr-
uced by -the-Clerk to'Assistant-Clerk of the said County

Court, for inspection and examination) atofthe Office^ ofjtbe*
aid County Court at the Town aforesaid? and copies- of
he Petition and1 Schedule, or snob part thereof «s
(ball fee required, will be provided accprdingHpi seel'106 of
be Act. EDMK-BL&KBB,

Clerk Of the County. Court-of Sussex^
holden .at Lewes.

Pursuant to the Acts for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England."—See Notice at the end.

$ he fbtlowinsf Prisoner, whose Estate and Effects have
been vested in the Provisional Assignee, by Order of
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and whose
Petition and Schedule, duly filed, have been severally
referred and transmitted to the County Court herein-
after mentioned, pursuant to the Statute in that
behalf, is ordered to be brought up before the Judge
of the said Court, as herein set forth, to be dealt with
according to Law.

Before the Judge of the County Court of Sussex, holden
at Lewes, on Tuesday the 6th day of September 1853.

ELIZA MARIA MARY ANNE AMPHLETT,
otherwise Miss Benyon, otherwise Miss Howard,

otherwise Miss Ashley, otherwise Miss Annytage, sued
as ELIZA MARIA AMPHLETT and ELIZA AMPHLETT, re-
spectively, late of" No. 16, William Street, Lowndes
Square, iu the County of Middlesex, Spinster; before then
of Usher's Hotel.Pall MaU, Middlesex, in Lodgings there;
before then by the name of Miss Ashley, at Croydon,
Surrey, in Lodgings there ; before then of Chapel Street,
Belgrove Square, Middlesex, in Lodgings there; before
then of No. 1, Halkin Street, Belgrove Square aforesaid,
in Lodgings there, part of the time visiting at Bellches-
ter House, Coldstream, North Britain, and part of the
time Lodging at the Dolphin Hotel, Southampton, and
at the York Bouse, Bath, and at Paragon Buildings and
Edgar Buildings, Bath, Somerset; before then of No. 9,
Chapel Street aforesaid, in Lodgings there ; before theii
of No. 21, Chapel Street, in Lodgings there; before then
of Cowes, Isle of Wight, in Lodgings there ; before then
of Wootton, Isle' of Wight, in Lodgings there ; before
then of No. 25, Sloane Street, Chelsea, Middlesex afore-
said, in Lodgings-there; before then visiting at Hamlel
House, Hammersmith, Middlesex aforesaid; before thei
of John Street, Berkley Square, in Lodgings there,
before then of Ebury Street, Pimlico, Middlesex afore-
said ; before then of Ecclestone1 Street, Pimlico afore-
said, in Lodgings there; before then of No. I, Charles

' Street, Grosvenor Square, Middlesex; and before then o:
No. 5, East Cliff, Dover, Kent; before then of No. 23
Chapel Street aforesaid; before then of No. 17, Lans-
downe Place, Brighton, Sussex ; before then visiting a
Kirklees Park, near Bradford, Yorkshire, and a
Gleddow Hall, t?eds, Yorkshire; before then of No7.16
Chapel Street aforesaid; before then of the Close
Winchester, Hampshire; before then of Cowea afore
said; before then of No. 21, Chapel Street aforesaid
before then of No. 6, Portland Place, Southampton
aforesaid; and previously of No. 120, Park Street
Grosvenor Square aforesaid.

N1. B.—1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoned
^Discharge1, Notice of uuch intention must be given to the sail
Prisoner- in Writing, which ma; be Jeft at the Gaol 4wc
clear days before the day Of hearing above mentioned, ex
elusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of giving
such Notice and of the said day of Hearing.

2, The Petition and Schedule will be produced by thi
proper Officer for inspection and examination at the Offic
of the Court in London, between the boors of Eleven am
Three, on this Notice being exhibited; and copies of thePeti
tion and Schedule, or such part thereof as shall be required
will be provided by the proper Officer according to the Ac
I and i Viet., c. 110, sec. 105.

N.S.—Entrance to the Office in Portugal Street,
Lincoln's-Inu-Fielcls.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JOHN MORISON, of Auchintoul, in the County of
Banff, deceased.

THE Surviving Trustees under Mr Morison's Trost-
Deed, dated 13th September 1831, and recorded

n the Books of Council and Session 18th December
1832, hereby give notice, that there will be paid to the
Creditors, at the Offices of Messrs Jopp & Shand, Advo-

cates in Aberdeen, the Agents of the Trust, upon and
after Thursday the 8th day of September ensuing, a final
dividend of Kightpeuce and Two-twelfths of a Penny
per pound, making in all, with the dividends already
paid from this estate, Nineteen Shillings and Eight-
pence Two-twelfths of a Penny per pound of Principal,
besides payment to account of Interest,

Those Creditors who may find it inconvenient to call
personally for their dividends, will be so good as return
the Mandates which have/ been sent to them, duly ex-
ecuted, to- Messrs. Japp & Shand, on. or before th,e 1st
September. •

JOPP & SHAND, Agents for the Trustees.
Aberdeen, August 16,1853.

NOTICE
TO THE DEBTORS A,ND CREDITORS OF3

WILLIAM LIVINGSTON, Calenderer in Glasgow.
rl'%HK said William Livingston having, en 25th July
1 last, executed a Trust-Conveyance of his whole

estates in -favor of David Martin, Manufacturer,
9, Gordon Street, Glasgow, as Trustee for behoof of his
Creditors at and prior to that date, all Persons having
Claims against the said William Livingston arp required,
within one month from this date, to lodge the same, duly
vouched, in the hands of the Trustee, to whom llie
Debtors to the eitate are requested to moke early pay-
ment of their accounts.

SMEATON & SMITH, Agents for Trustee.
Glasgow, August 18,185a.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that JAMES CRAWFORD,
residing in Cnmuock, has applied to the Commis-

sary of Ayrshire to be confirmed Executor-Dative qua
Creditor of the Deceased JAMES HA III, sometime
Coalmaster, Woodend, Auchiuleck, thereafter residing
in Dalmellington.

Cumnock, August 16,1853-

FREDERICK HAYNE CARTER, Accountant in
Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

THOMAS SCOTT, Merchant, Shipowner, General
Agent, and Ship and Insurance Broker, Wet Docks,
Leith, and residing in Annandalc Street, Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that accounts of his intromissions with
the funds of the estate, brought down to 4th current,
and states of the funds recovered and of those outstand-
ing as at the same date, have been made up and audited
by the Commissioners, in terms of the Statute; and
that the Commissioners have postponed the declaration
of a dividend till another statutory period, and have dis-
pensed with the transmission of circulars to the Cre-
ditors. FRED. H. CARTER, Trustee.

Edinburgh, August 18,1853, '*• •

AS Trustee on the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM
M ACKERS Y, Writer to the Signet, and Banker

and Builder in Edinburgh^ I hereby intimate, that the
account of my intromissions with the funds of the
estate, brought down to the 12th instant, have been
examined aud approved of by the Commissioners, in
terms of the Statute, and that no farther dividend is
now payable. KENNETH MACKENZIE.

29, Northumberland Street,
Edinburgh, August 18, 1853.



ant 19 p,nndoe,,Iriiste
seqwestrated,_ t5$tsfefc$f •P4$RIC$

BALD RITGHIiE^Merehaiit^X^wieig andsahip9wn,ei;.
reBidinginnDnndee, hereby intJniaHiS.Tthat, at. t$,e
general •stteetiog oft Qreditaffi held ftn HUe l^th^
current, the Bankrupt made a& i^ffei? o|,^pmppftitjou ,p
NineShiHiHgs^pert poniidrnpoujhis debts. ja.t tjje, datq o
thesequestratjonfflfjhisaastates, payable by equal wet
meuttftatsSireeuen^BiB monthftiisOthe date of t
approval of tJaaMxiIrcpDsitiaa&irrangement by the Lore
Ordinary or the Court ; and the Bankrupt also offered t<
pay-and -provide for-the whole preferable claims affect
ing the estate, and for the expence attending the seques-
tration and the remuneration to the Trustee, and thi
Bankrupt offered security for payment and performanc
of said offer. That the Creditors present at the sajc
meeting having unanimously resolved that the offer am
security made should be entertained for consideration
Notice is hereby given, that another general meeting o
the Creditors will be held within the British. Hotel
Castle Street, Dundee, on Wednesday the 7th day o:
September next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for .therpurpose4):
finally deciding on the Bankrupt's offer and the, security
proposed.!

S
t

Dun'dee/ August 17,1663, a i § i q
£ b a

' i NtJREW^ SfACEWW, AcJWhtafrt fit" Glasgow!
,/X .Trustee orf ihd sequestrated MestgtW of the De-
ireasea AliKXAN'OIJll BROW1*T, Manufactured in

_«#,'and who earned oh BusiiVess as t& <5ottof|
pinner" atid PbweV iLobm1 Weaver' irf-Glasgow, under

the Firm of AifexATi'imt BROWN 8fc CoMMwr1, ot-which he
was sole Partner, hereby intimates, that an account oi
his' intromissions with the funds of- the estate, broughl
down to the 3d instant, has been made up by him, and
examined and approved of by the Commissioners on said
estate, in terms of thejStatflte^ That he has examined
the claims ,pf, tlie^seyeral Creditors who have lodged
their paths and, grounds ,of debt jpn, Qr befpre the 3d
instant, anff completed lists-of tnose Creditdrs entitled
tH be'rankeB oB tlletfunds-flfl the said estate^ and alsbSot
those'Whosti'claims'. Wave'been rejebted injtvhole orlin
fart. Farther, that a/eecon* and'finab^dividend will be
*paid Jto"thtiSe'Crediters> whose claims have -beeii admit-
ted by the Trustee, at the Counting-house of MacEwan
fi Auld, Accountants, INo-i 28, St Vincent Place, Glas-
gow, on •Tjiesday1 the 4th day of Ootoberojiexti—Of all
Which Ndtiep is hereby giV«n^in-tezms-of the Statute. (

AND. M&oEwA&/ Trustee.
Glasgow, August 18, 1853. „ a aj.

NOTICE. ,

FRANCIS EDMOND, Advocate in Aberdeen, Trus-
tee on the sequestrated estates of REID, SMITH,

& CO., Distillers and Traders, Union Glen Distillery,
Aberdeen1, as1 » Company, and Alexander Black, Mer-
chant, Aberdeen, ahd Johri Smith, Distiller and Banker,
Aberfleeh', Individual Partners' of <said Company, as
Partners thereof, and as Individuals; hereby intimates,
that accounts Of his4ntromissions with the funds of the
estates, brought down to the 4th instant, and states of
the funds recovered by him, and of the funds outstanding
as at the same date, have been made up by him, and
audited and approved pf by-tbe Commissioners on said
estates, in terms of the Statute: That~he has examined
the claims of }ne .several 'Creditors who* have lodged
their oaths and grounds of debt ort or Before the 4th
instant, and made up lists of those Creditors entitled to
be ranked on the funds of said estates respectively, and
also of those whose claims have been rejected in whole
or in part; and that a dividend will be paid to those
Creditors whose clainis have been admitted, within his
Writing-Rooms-here, on the 4th October next. The
whole claims on, the estate of Reid, Smith, & Co., as a
Company, have already been full paid; the estate of
John Smith, is solvent; and the dividend from the
estate of the said Alexander Black i6 at the-rate of
Ten Fence per pound.—Of all which Intimation is here-
by made, in terms of the Statute.

FRANCIS EDMOND, Trustee.
Aberdeen. August 16*, 1863.

YAMES STEVENSON Writer \ri JedbOrgh, trustee
»I on the sequestrated estate of -the Deceased JOHN
RUTHERFORD, sometime Merchant^ thereafter
residing in Smith*b Wynd^ High Street, Jodburj;h,T
hereby intimates^ "that an account" of his intromis-
sions with the funds of the estate, brought down to the
3d instant, and states of the- funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at-the same date, have been made

aiid fiomplete
ranked oh

atpLned ,by.4he Commissioners oil said estate,
of the Statute f T'hst WhaiHexanimed the
IhecsevCTal ffredj|or8f^d)o 1haTpf {pdged the.ir

d CTouads^o/ ̂ fib^ oij or Mpre OT4?d jnstaftt,
pleted/ Jistg of .those CreditorS'entiiled t*«b*
h th3 fnnds itf We iaH fetatef an1d"dlAi or*

lainm'aa/fe ^xJet Deeded' iri whole
/ thatna;i)di«ridfend

or*

o% in^ Jedjjujg^on,
ll wnicli 'Notice js lie
. . W if"!

(
e ?d day of
by given, in
i *> 1

JA.

Q&o%
October next. — Of all
tenhs oRlie^tfatute.

Jedburgh, August 17, 1853.

T ACHLAN MACKINTOSH, Solicitor, Supreme
_L; Courts, Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated
estate of RODERICK MACKENZIE, of Muirhouse,
in the County of Edinburgh, now deceased, hereby calls
a general meeting of the Creditors to be held within the
Troistee's Writing-Chambers, No. 31, Northumberland
Street, Edinburgh, on Monday the 29th day of August
iflttfant", at 13 o'clockTmon,ftn3on8idor(t,he present position
of the TrustiAffiairSfamLte- inStaic* j,he Trustee as to
fche^igaje^pf ths I^ands o| ^itnirhouse, and, Anflatspross,
andr^ipdinsf up ofp^,he ^equesttatip^jas) ajso to elect
new Commissioners,. fDj.rppi^ 9^ pig

.
f^r

6H*RISTIAN, Write-in Ston^hkveri, TVus-'
jL tee on Jlie sequestrated estates' of the- Deceased
JOHN LOW, Esq. of Hilton^ hereby iriti»nates,*ha1; i
meeting1 of Creditors win bs held on Saturdayotha^d
September next, in Mrs Ek]jok)'s Hx>tel,; Stonehayen, at
12 o'clock noon, foe the purpose of e]eptmg^CpmniissioiL-

giving direptio^^a^ ^9 the wind/ng up^ j;he

StoJiehaven,

- K
PET-GHRISTIAS, Trustee.^ m » V 1

A DAMTATEHSON^Wnler ^o ihe Signet, E&h-
iT-V burgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of„..., _. .. .. . _ ..._ _ _ ^ ________
GILBERT Dtf-NCAN^ Writer in Lerwick, and Purser
in the Royal Navy , .deceased, hereby intimates, £hat an
jccount of his iptromissions; with the funds of the estate,
Bought dawn to 8th August, current^, and, a ̂ tate of tlie
Tonds recovered and outstanding' as,_pt the tome date,
iave- been audited, by the Comm^ssion,erB pll the said
estate, in terms of the Statutes ; and that pavilion^ of
any farther dividend has, been postponed till the, recur-
rence of another statutory period, ,aud circulars ij> foe

reditors have beqn dispensed withj .*•>''
tADAa PAT^BSOI?, Trustae '

EdinWgh, August ^9,

», erphant in IhVernes|, ^rtislee
1 on the sequestrated estate o§ T?RQVf)f\>OT &
^ROWL, Contractors and flx^ders ia Inveraess, aqd
leorge-ProudfooJ and, "VyO^uun; C^-oyj, p^ pidividual
i'artnersi thereof, hereDyjIntimateSj thai an accpunt of

III UUU Ml tJIUIM^ U^UUIUlUUlJlJf U9 Hy tUU EU^UJt? UHilt), JlttVB
jeen made up and examined "by the Cpjnmissionefs on
said estate} in terms of, fhe,Statute : that the 'Commis-
ioners-bave, postponed paymen^of a dividend1'̂ !!! next
tatatory meeting, and. have dispensed with circulars to
he,Credators>i—Ot ^U, whjch police js hereby girfen^n
erms, of the Statute,,,

THO. Ross.
Inverness, August 16,1853.

NOTICE.
[7DWARD FIDDESrfleeretary, North of Scotland
Ci Banking Company; Aberdeen. Trustee oar the
equestrated estate of WILIJAM, BLAQK< Wina, Msr-
hant in Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that an accounfcjof
is intromissions with the funds of th^ wtate, JbrQught
OWn to^thinBtftntj and states of, the/ funds irecovpr«d
nd of those outstanding as at same dafe, have b/?en

made Up, »nd have, beon examined by the Cpmmis-
onert< on said estatjBrin terms of the Statute, Further,
iai> the Commis»iouers, h^ve postponed payment of a
ivideiwi till the r-ecurrenc^. of another statutory period,
nd dispensed, with sending c^rg:ulars to t^e CredltoVs.
-Of all wjiich Notice is. herpbyeiyefijjp, terms of the
tatute. T T , n
. , . EDWAED Fnfbia, Triwfee.

Aberdeen, Alignst 1̂ , 1853. ' /
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TAMES THOMSON, Junior,Accountant in Glasgow,
el Trustee on the sequestrated estates of JAMES
MUTRIE & CO., Merchants, Fancy Bilk Manufacturers,
Agent*, and Warehousemen, Buchanan Street, Glas-
gow, as a Company, and James Mntrie and William
Mutrie, the Individual Partners of said Company, as
Partners thereof, and as Individuals, hereby intimates,
that the accounts of his intromissions with the funds of
the estate, brought down to the 1st instant, have been
made up and examined by the Commissioners, in terms
of tha Statute; that a dividend has been postponed
until the recurrence of the next statutory period, and
that circulars to the Creditors have been directed to be
dispensed with.

JAMES THOMSON, Jan. Trustee.
Glasgow, August 18,1853.

ROBERT M'COWAN, Accountant in Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of JAMES

ROBERTSON, sometime Cotton Spinner in Glasgow,
afterwards residing at Bardowie House, in the Parish of
Baldernock, now residing at 161, St George's Road,
Glasgow, hereby intimates, that his accounts with the
funds of the estate, as at the 3d current, have been
audited by the Commissioners, iit terms of the Statute ;
that payment of a dividend has been postponed till next
statutory period.

ROB. M'CowAN, Trustee.
Glasgow, August 18,1853.

ff^HE following Shares have been withdrawn from The
1 GLASGOW FRIENDLY BREAD ASSOCIA-

TION, since 31st January 1853 :—
Mungo Ritchie, 3357, 3443, 3741, 4322.
James Hannau, 2933, 2934, 2935, 2936.
Mrs Bonar, 4188,4189.
Mrs Wm. Drummoud, 4202, 4203.
Mrs John Stark, 1737,1738.
Alexr. Mathieson, 4588,4589.
Henry Mackie, 3405,3466.
Margaret Steele, 348.
Thomas M'Lean, 2874.
Mrs Barbour, 3524,3769.
Mrs Wm. Macfarlane, 4327, 4328.
George Niven, 2638.
George Stirling, 2781.
George Mathieson, 2204.
Mrs Arnott, 4246, 4247
William Millroy, 3657.
Alexr. M'Dougall, 4572, 4573.

JAMES W. GATHERAL, Preses.
JAMEB WATSON, Witness.
JOBS HUNTER, Witness.

Carlton Court,
Glasgow, August 18,1853.

NJ3.—The Association neither gives nor takes Credit.

NOTICE.

rT-HE Subscriber hereby intimates, that from and
J. after the date hereof, he ceased to be a Partner of

the Firm carrying on Business as Grain and Commission
Agents and Merchants, 25, Gordon Street, Glasgow,
under the designation of WATSON, HOWARD, &
COMPANY, or of WATSON & HOWARD, of which
Einn Richard Horsfall Watson, residing at Finnieston,
New Buildings, Anderston, Glasgow, and himself, were
sole Partners. Claims against the Company may be
lodged, within one month from this date, with Mr James
Bell, S. S. C., No. 25, York Place, Edinburgh.

JOHN HOWARD,
58, William Street, Anderston, Glasgow.

JOHN BAE, Writer, Edinburgh, Witness.

WILL. AITKIN, Writer, Edinburgh, Witness.

Edinburgh, August 17, 1853.

THE Subscriber has, as an Individual, ceased on the
31st of July 1852 to have any interest in the Firm

of J. WISH ART & CO., Sewed Muslin Manufacturers,
Queen Street, Glasgow.

GEORGE WISHART.
JOHN WISHART & CO.

ROBERT K.INLOOH, Witness.

WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Witness.

rpHE Subscriber retired, on 1st July 1852, from the
L Concern of ADAM & CHARLES BLACK,

Booksellers and Publishers in Edinburgh.

ROBT. Cox, Witness.

ALEXB. Soon, Witness.

CHARLES BLACK.

TNTIMATION is hereby given, that an application
1 for ANDREW ANDERSON, Wright, Balmullp,
in the parish of Leuchars, craving the benefit of Cessio
Bpnorum, was presented to the Sheriff-Substitute of
Fifeshire, who, by Interlocutor thereon dated 18th
August instant, ordained the Debtor to appear in Court,
within the Sheriff-Court-Room, Cupar, on Thursday the
22d day of September next, at 10 o'clock forenoon, in
presence of the Sheriff for public examination. All his
Creditors are required to appear at the foresaid time
and place.

WM. DDNOAN, Agent.
Cupar, August 18,1853.

N.B.—The Fees of all Notices must be paid in advance, and all Letters post-paid.
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